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Background: The birth of a first child is an important event in a woman’s life. Delivery psychological impacts vary
depending on whether delivery has been positively or negatively experienced. Delivery experience determinants
have been identified but the understanding of their expression according to the mode of delivery is poorly
documented. The purpose of the study was to determine important elements associated with women’s first
delivery experience according to the mode of delivery: vaginal or caesarean section.
Methods: Qualitative approach using thematic content analysis of in-depth interviews conducted between 4 and
6 weeks’ postpartum, in 24 primiparous women who delivered at Geneva University Hospital in 2012.
Results: Perceived control, emotions, and the first moments with the newborn are important elements for the
experience of childbirth. Depending on the mode of delivery these are perceived differently, with a negative
connotation in the case of caesarean section. Other elements influencing the delivery experience were identified
among all participants, irrespective of the mode of delivery. They included representations, as well as the
relationship with caregivers and the father in the delivery room, privacy, unexpected sensory experiences, and
ownership of the maternal role. Women’s and health professionals’ representations sometimes led to a hierarchy
based on the mode of delivery and use of analgesia.
Conclusions: The mode of delivery directly impacts on certain key delivery experience determinants as perceived
control, emotions, and the first moments with the newborn. The ability/inability of the woman to imagine a second
pregnancy is a good indicator of the birth experience. Certain health professional gestures or attitudes can promote
a positive delivery experience. We recommend to better prepare women during prenatal classes for the eventuality
of a caesarean section delivery and to offer all women and, possibly, their partners, the opportunity to talk about
the experience of childbirth during the postpartum period. The results of this study suggest that further research is
required on the social representations of women and health professionals regarding the existence of a hierarchy
associated with the mode of delivery.
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The birth of a first child is an important event in a
woman’s life [1]. A positive delivery experience can re-
sult in a sense of accomplishment and feelings of self-
worth and self-confidence. However, a negative delivery
experience can result in detrimental consequences ran-
ging from feelings of maternal distress to postpartum
depression and even post-traumatic stress disorder [2-4].* Correspondence: marie-julia.guittier@hesge.ch
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unless otherwise stated.The infant and the partner can also experience these
pathological consequences [5]. Many physical aspects
have been evaluated in terms of mortality and morbidity
[6], but there are much less data on the psychological as-
pects contributing to the construction of the delivery ex-
perience, although just as essential.
Delivery experience determinants have been identified
[1,2,7-10], but a thorough understanding of their expres-
sion according to the mode of delivery has not been in-
vestigated to our knowledge. The mode of delivery
might appear to be the most relevant predictor of deli-
very satisfaction [11], but it is also the most controversialLtd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly credited. The Creative Commons Public Domain
g/publicdomain/zero/1.0/) applies to the data made available in this article,
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mode that has the best chance of being positively experi-
enced [12,13]. However, more recent studies suggest that
elective caesarean section has higher satisfaction ratings if
the maternal anxiety or stress level is taken as a reference
point [14,15]. Meanwhile, professional associations and
health observers, such as the World Health Organization,
warn on the increasing number of elective caesarean sec-
tions in industrialized countries, which generate supple-
mentary costs and carry greater health risks for the
mother and child [16,17]. In the light of the debate on the
increase in the number of elective caesarean sections and
the medico-psychological and economic issues in terms of
health policy, the influence of the mode of delivery on the
construction of the delivery experience is an important as-
pect to consider. Hence, the aim of this study was to de-
termine important elements associated with first delivery
experience according to the mode of delivery.Methods
Design
A qualitative method with in-depth interviews was chosen
to explore women’s experiences with their own words and
to access to their representations.Table 1 Interview guide
Topics Examples of questions
Previous representations Before the delivery, how did you imagine this
experience?
Experience What can you tell me about your experience
of this first delivery?
Emotions and associated
physical feelings
How did your emotions evolve as the labour
progressed?
Landmark What were the most important aspects of
your delivery experience?
Projections in the future If we assume a second delivery, what would
be your wishes now that you have had this
experience?
Closing Is there anything else you would like to add?Participants and setting
Semi-structured interviews were conducted with 24
primiparous women between 4 and 6 weeks’ postpartum
from January to July 2012. The choice of the best time
to collect the women’s testimony was based on results
and recommendations from previous studies [18-20]. All
participants delivered at the maternity unit of Geneva
University Hospitals, Geneva, Switzerland.
All primiparous women delivered at term following
pregnancies without major complications were eligible for
study inclusion. All modes of delivery were equally repre-
sented, irrespective of the analgesic methods used. Exclu-
sion criteria were: poor understanding and ability to
communicate in the French language; maternal psychiatric
disorders; age <18 years; mothers of infants hospitalised in
neonatal or intensive care; and particular psychosocial sit-
uations, as single women or women in an irregular situ-
ation in Switzerland (illegal immigration), pregnancies
resulting from assisted reproduction, or women attending
multidisciplinary approaches to specific problems.
A “maximum variation sampling” strategy was applied to
select our sample [21,22]. This consists of deliberately
choosing a sample for which large variations are expected
in the dimensions of interest previously identified. We hy-
pothesized that the mode of delivery was crucial for the de-
livery experience in primiparous women. Groups were thus
compared according to the two modes of delivery: vaginal
delivery (including equally spontaneous and instrumentalvaginal delivery) and caesarean section (including equally
elective and emergency caesarean section).
Procedure
After reading the information sheet and signing the in-
formed consent, an interview was conducted at the
woman’s home (23 interviews) or on the maternity ward
(one interview). Participants were questioned using stan-
dardized face-to-face semi-structured interviews [23].
Open-ended questions elicited the woman’s representa-
tions of the importance/consequences of the mode of
delivery, their first delivery experience, and their views
on what should be changed in midwifery accompani-
ment to improve a positive experience. An interview
guide was developed including general topics about this
first delivery experience (Table 1). The topics were not
addressed in a fixed order, although the first question
was always ‘What can you tell me about your first deliv-
ery experience?’As the interview progressed, issues about
the impact of mode of delivery were addressed. Two ex-
perienced researchers (MJG, NJ) not involved in patient
care conducted the interviews, which lasted approxi-
mately 45 minutes. Sociodemographic and obstetrical
data were collected at the end of the interview.
Analyses
Interviews were tape-recorded and transcribed. The
“MaxQDA 07” software (Maxqda 2007, http://www.
maxqda.com) was used to manage and analyse the quali-
tative data collected. We conducted a thematic content
analysis of the interviews [24]. The qualitative analysis
started with individual readings by three researchers (two
midwives and one psychologist [MJG, NJ, CC]). The ana-
lysis continued during data collection and the encoding
process using the constant comparative method, which
consists of analysing the interviews by comparing one re-
sponse to earlier reported responses [25]. This analysis
was subsequently used to establish analytical categories
that were used as a basis for the final grid used by the
Table 2 Sociodemographic and obstetrical data
Vaginal delivery
(VG) n = 12
Caesarean delivery
(CD) n = 12
Age (mean-range) 29 (20-37) 31 (22-41)
Education
High school 0 2
Apprenticeship 5 2
Professional school 5 3
University 2 2
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maximize the theoretical sensitivity and rigour [26]. Using
participant-generated data via the interviews and verifying
their interpretation using triangulation between the three
researchers allowed to assess their reliability [27]. Research
methods to determine the credibility, conformability, and
transferability were derived from previous comparable stud-
ies [28]. In accordance with the stated objectives, the ana-
lyses focused on the identification of key delivery experience
elements and similarities and differences, depending on the
mode of delivery. Emergent data were corroborated with
existing theories and compared to previous research data
to assess their degree of conformity. Finally, background
data were provided to ascertain the study context and
allow comparisons.
Ethical considerations
The study protocol was approved by the ethics commit-
tee of Geneva University Hospitals (CER 11-37, matped
11-053). All participants gave written permission to per-
form and audio tape the interviews. The confidentiality
of data was guaranteed and the results of the study are
reported anonymously. Reported first names have been
changed to protect the women’s anonymity.
Results’ reporting of the study adheres to RATS guide-
lines for qualitative research [29].
Results
Table 2 presents the participant’s sociodemographic and
obstetrical characteristics. All participants were prim-
iparous women (mean age, 30 years); most were married
and of Swiss nationality. The most represented educa-
tion level was professional school. Key elements of the
delivery experience included those related to the mode
of delivery and others not related to it.
Constitutive elements of delivery experience unrelated to
the mode of delivery
Elements influencing the delivery experience, regardless
of the mode of delivery, were identified in all partici-
pants. They included representations and expectations,
as well as the relationship with caregivers and the father
in the delivery room, privacy, unexpected sensory expe-
riences, and ownership of the maternal role.
Representations and expectations
Delivery representations and resulting expectations im-
pacted on many constitutive aspects of the first delivery
experience. Expectations were specifically related to the
mode of delivery and medicalization; women expressed
their desire to deliver naturally, with minimal interven-
tions. A delivery hierarchy was observed in terms of re-
presentations and expectations, with vaginal delivery
without analgesia being the most valued. Indeed, for someprimiparous women, even if the pain was expressed as
‘unbearable’, the ability to endure it played an important
role in self-valorisation: ‘It’s a type of pain that’s worth
being experienced’. The experience of consistency or in-
consistency with expectations appeared to influence their
rather positive or negative delivery experience.
‘I think that, if a woman delivers without epidural, she
is at the top of the hierarchy, and then at the bottom
when she delivers by CS’. (Karine, emergency
caesarean section)
In the spontaneous vaginal delivery group, five of six
women expressed a feeling of pride, but none in the emer-
gency caesarean section group.
‘As I did not have an epidural, I proved to myself that
I could do it. It perhaps helped me for a lot of things.
I am quite proud of having been able to do it like
that’. (Sophie, spontaneous vaginal delivery)
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confronted with the representations of the health profes-
sionals that could influence maternal choice.
‘I can tell you that when I said “I want a caesarean
section”, the midwives were shocked. It was if I had
said a bad word’. (Isabelle, elective caesarean section,
maternal choice)
When expectations matched the experience, the deli-
very could be a rewarding opportunity to surpass one’s
limits. Apart from this ideal configuration, especially in
the case of emergency caesarean section, this experience
could be traumatic.
‘When I went home, I continued to cry, I wanted to be
alone. I did not consider myself as a good mother. I
have been frustrated because in my view, I wanted so
much to give birth naturally and then I should have
been able to do it. To me, it is still a failure’.
(Josephine, emergency caesarean section)
A way to overcome negative emotions resulting from an
unplanned mode of delivery was to focus on the feeling of
belonging to a group as a result of having just delivered.
‘Now I am part of another group of women, those who
experienced childbirth, who can talk about it. It results
in identity changes’. (Nadine, emergency caesarean
section)
Role of the relationship with caregivers and the father
during delivery
Women reported the role of the relationship with care-
givers and their partner (Table 3). Participants poorly iden-
tified the role of the father at delivery. Nevertheless, four
possible roles were distinguished: active or passive psycho-
logical support; witness of the event, and/or instrument.
Active support and instrumentalisation were logically asso-
ciated with vaginal delivery, while maternal support by the
presence of the father and the “historian” role in delivery
progress were equally distributed between groups.
Privacy
Privacy was addressed in two aspects: the “exposure”
of body areas associated with sexuality that could be
embarrassing for some couples, and privacy related to
the number of attending persons, thus creating a dif-
ferent atmosphere (a cocoon or a crowded room of
strangers) when the clinical situation requires that the
physician needs to intervene.
‘Before giving birth I told my husband “Most
importantly, you will not go looking”. Then when themidwife told him: “come and see, sir, we can see your
baby hair”, so I was slightly embarrassed’. (Laura,
instrumental vaginal delivery)
‘I started the labor in a small room and it was good
for me because I love when it’s a cocoon. I was
expecting to give birth in this little cocoon and then
actually after it changed completely because in the
operating room, there was I do not know how many
people, but as much as twenty people’. (Suzy, emergency
caesarean section)
Unexpected sensory experiences
Changes in sensory perceptions secondary to epidural anal-
gesia or endorphins can be surprising. Some participants
mentioned sensory perceptions potentially distressing dur-
ing delivery. These perceptions were mainly related to a loss
of body control, and even to a loss of mental control that
raised feelings of discomfort and anxiety in some women.
‘I felt like a head without body, as if there was nobody
in there, as if I was made of plastic. It was as if I
could see myself from the outside. It was a weird
feeling’ (Melanie, emergency caesarean section)
‘I felt like being in another world, being completely in
a parallel world, it was weird’. (Sophie, spontaneous
vaginal delivery)
Ownership of the maternal role
One fourth of all women expressed having needed time
to adapt to their role of mother, and the feeling of con-
nection to the baby occurred gradually. The absence of
this feeling during the first days after delivery made
women feel guilty. However, at the time of the inter-
views, all respondents had developed a sense of adapta-
tion to their role of mother.
‘I did not feel like a mother during the first days, this
is what is traumatic, not the delivery!’ (Betty,
emergency caesarean section)
‘I fell in love with my daughter. That was two weeks
ago. It was not from the beginning, it is now’. (Suzy,
instrumental vaginal delivery)
Sometimes, the transition from “woman” to “woman
and mother” was experienced as more complex. Some
women felt that these two aspects could not coexist and
described a kind of mourning of the woman they were
before giving birth.
‘It was a bit like the end of a life, the beginning of
something unknown. In fact, I really said goodbye to
the “not mum” Melanie’. (Melanie, emergency
caesarean section)





« I arrived a little panicked, I started to
cry but there was a great team, they
reassured me. » (Monica, elective CS)
« The one I was looking for was the
midwife. I was looking for her, she
reassured me, she explained me what
was happening. Frankly, I would not
have experienced the delivery like this
without her. » (Tania, instrumental VD)
Non-verbal
communication
« They saw toward what we were being
directed (CS) faster than me. Seeing
their eye contacts was a bit scary.




« Whatever it was - the midwife or
my partner - to feel supported.
» (Lily, instrumental VD)
« My husband was next to me, I was
reassured. » (Anemone, emergency CS)
Active support,
coaching
« My husband knows that I cannot
breathe with strong inspirations. He told
me to imagine that I was running with
someone hyper-athletic. » (Natacha,
instrumental VD)
« He (husband) said “it is not a failure,
you will not be less compared to
others”. » (Charlotte, spontaneous VD
with epidural)
Witness of the events to
trace the true story
thereafter
« Once back home, I could relive those
moments that I had not realized, it is
mostly him (the dad) who told me
everything that had happened.
» (Monica, elective CS)
« I have small flashes of my delivery, but
whenever I mention them, my partner
explains me that it did not happen like
that. » (Laura, instrumental VD)
Tool for women,
midwives
« I really leaned on my husband and he
counterbalanced. The midwife had
shown him how to massage me, but it
did not work well enough so I told him
“You’re not effective”. At once, the
midwife took over. The next day, I made
fun of him because when he arrived he
said “Ah! I have a sore leg!”. I looked at
him and said “No, but wait, this is a
joke, you are not the one who
delivered”. In fact, I leaned hard on his
leg so I think that he must have been
hurt, but I told him “Well, I don”t think
that it’s appropriate for you to complain”.
» (Sophie, spontaneous VD without
analgesia)
CS = Caesarean section VD = Vaginal delivery.
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in me, from my own childhood, how I have been
educated, what education I myself would give to my
child. And then I did not imagine either that it wouldalso change my perception of my marriage. With my
husband, we are no longer two, but what place do we
both keep?’ (Tania, vaginal delivery)
In some instances (both groups), the women’s narratives
stressed that this change in their social identity could be
accompanied by a deep emotion close to a feeling of in-
ternal disruption. In these respondents, the physical and
mental transformation related to the experience of child-
birth was described as an abrupt and profoundly moving,
and sometimes a shocking experience.
‘The first morning I woke up after delivery, it was
strange to look at myself in the mirror and no longer
have my body of pregnant woman. I was really happy
the baby was there, but at the same time disoriented
not to recognize myself ’. (Tania, vaginal delivery)
‘Returning home after the birth, I was not really
myself, I cried, I wanted to be alone. I did not consider
myself a good mother’. (Josephine, emergency
caesarean section)
Constitutive elements of delivery experience related to
the mode of delivery
The perceived control, emotions, and the first moments
with the baby are reported by women as key delivery ex-
perience elements. These are directly influenced by the
mode of delivery and negatively perceived in the case of
caesarean section.
Perceived control
A dichotomy was observed between women in the emer-
gency caesarean section group and the others. In this
group, they all reported feelings of helplessness and loss
of perceived control, whereas in the other groups, some
women still felt that they had control at some point dur-
ing the delivery process.
‘They did not ask me, they decided. But nobody has
ever asked me: what do you think about it?’ (Nadine,
emergency caesarean section)
‘It took me two hours to take my decision (epidural).
It was accepted when I had taken the decision
myself ’. (Charlotte, spontaneous vaginal delivery)
Emotions
According to the mode of delivery, women character-
ized differently their first delivery experience. In the
vaginal delivery group, reported emotions were related
to happiness, ‘magical moments’, ‘most beautiful day of
life’ for eight of 12 women. For the remaining four
women, feelings of stress, the impression that it would
never end, the fear of suction cup-induced aesthetic ef-
fects on the baby’s head, the unbearable pain resulting
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medical team dominated.
‘There are plenty of women who say: Ah, the delivery
day was the most beautiful day of my life. I do not’.
(Sophie, spontaneous vaginal delivery)
‘It was a huge pleasure! I never felt such a pleasure. I
told my husband: I feel absolutely ecstatic’. (Charlotte,
spontaneous vaginal delivery)
In the caesarean section group, emotions reported
were related to anxiety, fear, disappointment, or feelings
of failure for 10 of 12 women.
‘If I except Vanina’s arrival, it has been the worst night
of my life’. (Karine, emergency caesarean section)
‘Everything went very well, but despite this I had the
feeling that it was very cold, full of light, full of noise’.
(Emmanuelle, elective caesarean section)
An adjectival dichotomy was clearly observed between
women in the vaginal (‘magnificent, wonderful, marvellous’)
and caesarean section groups (‘cold, frustrating, anxious,
stressful’).
First moments with the baby
The mode of delivery influenced the first moments that
women spent with their baby. In general, women in the
caesarean section group felt somehow deprived of the
sensory discovery of their baby (partial, or too fast vi-
sion, no touch).
‘I just saw him above the sterile towel, but at this time
I just saw the back, but I do absolutely not remember
the face. To me, it was a bit hard’. (Josephine,
emergency caesarean section)
The mother-child separation is necessarily negatively ex-
perienced in the caesarean section context. Preparing the
parents beforehand enables them to imagine compensations.
‘We brought a small blanket impregnated with our odours.
So he is not alone, and then he may feel a bit more
comfortable too’. (Anemone, elective caesarean section)
Imagining a second pregnancy
Unlike the other groups, women in the emergency caesar-
ean section group could hardly imagine a new pregnancy.
‘How can she (the nurse) ask me about a second delivery?
Even now, I do not know if I can possibly experience it
again’. (Karine, emergency caesarean section)Discussion
Our findings showed that the mode of delivery influences
the perceived control, the characteristics of the emotional
experience, and the first moments with the newborn.
These aspects revealed to be central for the construction
of the delivery experience and to imagine a second preg-
nancy notably with detrimental aspects in the case of
delivery by emergency caesarean section. The results
highlighted also that women’s and health professionals’
representations played a key role in the construction of
the delivery experience and sometimes led to a hierarchy
based on the mode of delivery and the use of analgesia.
The impact of the mode of delivery remains highly con-
troversial. According to Bryanton et al. [11], it is the most
relevant predictor of birth satisfaction for women. The
authors argue that elective caesarean section is less well
experienced than the vaginal delivery attempt, emergency
caesarean section included [11]. In contrast, exactly the
opposite was reported by Blomquist et al. [15]. Wiklund
et al. [14] reported that the scores of the personality va-
riables were different depending on the mode of delivery.
Thus, women in the vaginal delivery group increased
their scores on anxiety and guilt scales, while those in the
caesarean delivery group decreased their scores [14]. An-
other study of the same authors about maternal request
for elective caesarean section reported a better birth ex-
perience for these women compared to women planning
a vaginal birth (p < 0.001) [30]. For Rijnders et al. [12], in-
strumental vaginal delivery and emergency caesarean sec-
tion can be negatively experienced, while spontaneous
vaginal delivery and elective caesarean section have simi-
lar satisfaction scores. Other studies suggest a positive ex-
perience with spontaneous vaginal delivery because it is
associated with a high perceived control level compared
to instrumental vaginal delivery or caesarean section, and
a higher feeling of accomplishment [9,13]. These con-
flicting results highlight the complexity when studying
the delivery experience. Most scientific investigations on
the subject have been conducted using a quantitative ques-
tionnaire method. In this study, a qualitative approach was
considered to be the most appropriate methodology to seek
a better understanding of women’s representations about
the mode of delivery. Face-to-face interviews can provide
an environment in which it is easier to gain access to the
women’s overall views on delivery and their way of thinking
about the experience [21,31].
Our results pointed to a significant effect of the feeling
of being in control that was dependent on the mode of
delivery. The concept of perceived control is defined by
Wallston et al. as “the belief that one can determine one’s
own internal states and behavior, influence one’s environ-
ment, and/or bring about desired outcomes. Two import-
ant dimensions of perceived control are delineated: (1)
whether the object of control is located in the past or the
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come, behavior, or process” [32]. Perceived control is in-
evitably highly subjective. In addition, this perceived
control was not static during labour and delivery and
evolved according to the individual event sequence and
response [2,18,33]. Indeed, women delivering by emer-
gency caesarean section had the perception that every-
thing was out of control, including the delivery and the
first encounter with the baby. In this group, all women
had a negative delivery experience, largely explaining
their difficulties to imagine a second pregnancy. These
women still described a feeling of emotional vulnerabil-
ity six weeks after delivery including feelings of failure,
regret, and disappointment. The mode of delivery clearly
impacted on the first discovery moments of the baby.
With vaginal delivery, mothers reported the importance
of the sensory discovery of their newborn, while with
caesarean section, they insisted on the frustration related
to the absence of this sensory encounter [34].
The delivery-related pain experience is a complex
phenomenon that can have a negative impact, but can also
result in feelings of accomplishment. For some women,
pain is an essential component of the delivery experience
and provides a meaning to the transition to motherhood
[35]. Its absence can be considered as a loss of control
[36]. This hypothesis has been supported by Rijnders et al.
[12] and Green [37] who have shown that women who
managed their pain without analgesia have higher per-
ceived control and are more satisfied than others. We
observed the same phenomenon in our sample. The pre-
vailing feeling associated with delivery without epidural
was pride. The latter is constructed micro-socially. Indeed,
the tone of the pain feeling is described by Le Breton as
largely dependent on the meaning ascribed to it in re-
sponse to cultural indications [38]. This is why physical
childbirth feelings may be absent for women who have no
other choice than to deliver by caesarean section or un-
planned epidural analgesia [39]. During vaginal delivery,
it appears important to let the woman decide when she
needs to use analgesia. In this sense, our study provides
some insight into the importance of the mode of delivery
and its ability to sustain a form of social desirability through
the control of analgesic techniques that it allows or not.
About the influence of the delivery mode, findings of Lilja
et al. [40] allow us a casual hypothesis. They report 22% of
women with depressive mood at 10 days post-partum and
affirm that depressive mood in women at childbirth pre-
dicts their mood and relationship with infant and partner
during the first year postpartum. This symptomatology near
delivery should be investigated according to the delivery
mode and our findings about the perceived control,
women’s emotions and first moments with their baby.
Our findings highlight the importance of representa-
tions by both women and caregivers in the constructionof the delivery experience. Women view the birth experience
as a critical time of self-affirmation that is essential to their
psychological well-being [33], and our results emphasize that
the representations of primiparous women can be idealized.
More or less strong expectations derive from these represen-
tations and their (in)consistency with the reality will deter-
mine the positive or negative perception of this birth
experience [8]. When the perception is negative, the risk of
postpartum depression is increased [2,41].
The women’s narratives suggested also that caregivers’
own representations influenced their attitudes and dis-
course with women, and therefore potentially affected the
delivery experience. For example, although nearly one in
three women deliver by caesarean section in Switzerland,
similar to most industrialized countries, women reported
that prenatal classes prepared them for vaginal delivery,
but very little for the eventuality of a caesarean section. In
addition, the caregivers’ personal opinion on the parental
choice for mode of delivery was often reported as unwel-
come, mainly for women who chose to deliver by caesar-
ean section [42]. Taken together, our results highlight
the necessity to investigate the women’s representation
and expectations before delivery in order to help them to
make the best possible informed choice.
Some caregiver gestures or attitudes need to be care-
fully reconsidered and adapted in an attempt to try to
compensate for the shortcomings experienced. In par-
ticular, it appears essential to consider women delivering
by emergency caesarean section as particularly vulner-
able and to provide a better accompaniment during the
intervention and early postpartum.
We identified a number of recommendations for clinical
practice (see list below “Recommendations for practice”).
For example, we recommend to provide all women with
an opportunity to talk about the experience of childbirth,
and if possible the father. Indeed, sometimes it is the
father who is traumatized by seeing things he would ra-
ther not see, e.g., forceps or vacuum. Callister [43] has
highlighted the importance for the mother to share the
delivery experience with a professional with expertise in
technical aid as a preventive and therapeutic action. By
virtue of their skills both in obstetrics and psychology,
midwives would appear to be the best qualified to do this.
Recommendations for practice
Prenatal
1. Promote a reflection process on delivery
representations among women and midwives
2. Prepare mother and father for a possible delivery by
caesarean
3. Prepare women for a possible separation with their
newborn so that they can implement compensating
actions
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perceptions subsequent to epidural and endorphins
during delivery
Delivery
1. Identify and respond as much as possible to mother
and father expectations
2. Let the woman take the initiative to ask for analgesia
3. Hide instruments (forceps, suction cups, scissors)
from parents
4. Learn about the parents’ wishes concerning the
possible exposure of maternal genital areas
5. In the case of caesarean section, ensure that parents
can see their infant’s face immediately if the
newborn clinical status allows it
Postnatal
1. Encourage the mother-infant sensory encounter as
early as possible following caesarean section: lower
the sterile towel so that the newborn can be seen en-
tirely by the parents, establish a ‘skin-to-skin’ as soon
as possible
2. In the case of caesarean section, offer fathers the
possibility to perform the symbolic gesture of
‘cutting the cord’ during newborn care, and to do a
‘skin-to-skin’ with their infant when the mother is in
the operating room
3. Create a postnatal discussion space with a specialized
midwife to discuss delivery progress if necessary
4. Restore a feeling of being in control to women who did
not feel it during the delivery from early postpartum
5. Pay particular attention to women who deliver by
emergency caesarean section
Although our findings offer insight into the under-
standing of the construction of the delivery experience
according to the mode of delivery, the limitations of
its design and outcomes should be recognized. But the
most notable is the common challenge of generalizing
the results to other women or to other settings with
qualitative methodology. It would be interesting to fur-
ther investigate the role of delivery mode for the three
identified components, the feeling of control, emotions
and first moments with the newborn, in a larger sample
with quantitative approach.
Indirectly through mother reporting, we have highlighted
different roles that can be endorsed by fathers. They appear
to adapt to the requests of their wife and the midwife, but
the mode of delivery necessarily impacts on their role.
Some women explained that their partner negatively expe-
rienced their presence at delivery, especially when it was
instrumented. Their experiences should be collected infuture qualitative researches for a better understanding of
their experience and the possible psychological conse-
quences [44]. The citation of a participant perfectly il-
lustrates this issue: ‘I think that there are not enough
things for the dad, to allow him to talk about it. As the
mum, we are made a fuss of, the one who gave birth, the
one who can talk about it. The dad has just these mental
images and it is very rare that somebody asks him “what
was your experience?’ That’s also a study subject…
» (Tania, instrumental vaginal delivery)Conclusions
The perceived control, emotions, and the first moments
with the baby are important components of the delivery
experience that seem to be dependent on the mode of de-
livery. Certain caregiver gestures or attitudes toward the
mother need to be reassessed in an effort to try and com-
pensate for any shortcomings experienced. The (im)possi-
bility to imagine a second pregnancy is a good indicator of
the nature of the emotional and physical experience. We
recommend offering all women the opportunity to talk
about their experience of the delivery in the postpartum
period. The results of this study suggest that further re-
search is required on the social representations of women
and health professionals regarding the existence of a
hierarchy associated with the mode of delivery. The role
of the father in the delivery room and an evaluation of
his delivery experience need also to be considered.
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